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CONCENTRATED 

SWIMMING POOL ALGICIDE 

_ ... 

. CONTROLS ALGAE and ALGAE SLIME 
KEEPS. WATER CLEAR ••• REDUCES ODOR 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

n·Alkyl (60% C'II. 30% C,G. 5% C 12 . 5% C'S) dImethyl benzyl ammOn,UfT. chloride 

n-Alkyl (68% C 12.32% C t 4) d,methyl ethylbenzyl ammOnIum chlorode 50% 

I'IIERT INGRECIENTS: Water .......... . 
Total 

90.0% 
100.0% 

_DANGER: 
KEEP OIITOF REACH_OF CHILDREN. CorroSIve. can cause severe eye and skin 
damage. 00 not get in eyes. on 51< ,n or on clothIng. Wear goggles or face shield. rubber 
gloves when handling. Harmful or fatal If swallowed. AvoId contamination of food. See 
other side for additional warnings. 
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E.'. A .•••. No. 1214- 31 
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NET CONTENTS; 1 U.S. GAllON 

~ FUR INDUSTRIAL USE ONLY. 
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PDOL-CIDE redu"es the turb,d,ty and odors arouno swimmIng pools. It kIlls and controls algae or algae slome 

which causes filter fouling. detracts from appearllnce. and destroys paInt. Common algae. such as BLACK 

ALGAE. BLUE-GREEN ALGAE. and SQUARE "D" ALGAE. are eesily controlled. POOL-CIDE is com
petible with the usual water·treatment chemicals. By controlling algae growth wllh POOL-CIDE. the chlorone 

demend may be reduced. 

Athlete's foot (Trichophyton mentegrophvtes) can be controlled on hard surfaces around the pool and on the 

locker rooms with POOL·CIDE. 

SWIMMING POOLS .... REFLECTION POOLS .... WATEH FOUNTAINS. " . LOCKER ROOMS. '" 
, BATHROOMS .... 

GENERAL DIRECTIONS: 

For Initial Treatment: 

ThIS treatment is used when tilling the pool at the begInning of the season or if visible algae growth 

is seen. Add 1 (one I gallon of POOL-CI DE to 50.000 gall"ns of pool water. Vacuum the pool after 
24 hours. If visible algae are still present or reappear. repeat the application. 

For Pool Maintenance: 

A Maontenance Treatment of 1 quart of POOL-CIDE added to each 50.000 gallons of water every 3 to 
5 days. In hot weather or pools having heavy loads. edd the Mair.tenance Treatment more often . 

For Control of Athf. re's Foot: 

FungIcIdal concentrations of PI. ounces of POOL-CIDE per gallon of water can be applied ty scrub· 

bing shower room floors, locker room benches, bath mats and other surfaces contacted by the bare 

foot to aid in preventing spread of athlete's foot fungi On environmental surfaces. 

FIRST AID: In ca~e of ('ontact, Immediately flush eyes or skin with plenty of water for at leas1 15 minutes. 

For eyes, call a physician. Remove and wash all contaminated clothing before reuse. If swallowed, drink milk, 

egg whItes, gelatin solut,or., or if these are not avaIlable, drink large quantities of water. C~ .. phYSIcian. 

RINSE EMPTY CONTAINERS THDROUGHl Y WITH WATER AND DISCARD. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage rnay contraindicate the use of gastric lavage. Measures 

agalnSl corculatory shock. respiratory depreSSIon and convulsion may be needed. 

FISH AND WILDLIFE PRECAUTIONS: Th,s product is tOXIC to fish. Treated affluent should not be 

dIscharged where It WIll drain Inte.. lakes. streams, ponds or publ,c waters. Apply this product only as 

spec,f,ed by the label. 
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